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ScienceDirect
Ecotourism is growing rapidly in biodiversity hotspots because

of its promise to achieve both economic growth and

environmental conservation. We reviewed the literature for

empirical evidence that ecotourism protects forests. Our

conclusions are at once both sobering and encouraging.

Ecotourism, as it is typically practiced, leads to deforestation.

However, when accompanied by conservation mechanisms

(e.g. protected area, Payment for Ecosystem Services,

monitoring/enforcement), ecotourism can protect forests.

Ecotourism sometimes leads to forest regeneration in agrarian

landscapes, but trade-offs, for example old-growth

deforestation or water pollution, may occur. From a

methodological perspective, we found a dearth (only 17) of

articles that empirically analyzed ecotourism impacts on

forests, and no studies that used counterfactual impact

evaluation approaches. We conclude that there is an

insufficient evidence base for inferring effects of ecotourism on

forests, and we identify research priorities to build knowledge

about how, when, and where to implement ecotourism.
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Introduction
Human population growth and economic development in

the next decades will exacerbate the biodiversity crisis

[1]. Forests in developing economies face numerous

escalating threats. Local livelihoods are dependent on

forest resources [2], yet those same forests are exploited to
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meet international timber demand [3]. Forests could be

cleared to provide food for growing populations [4], yet

society relies on the conservation of those same forests to

mitigate climate change. Less than one-third of the

world’s remaining forests are inside protected areas,

including nearly 30% in developing countries and 16%

overall [5]. In coming years, countries will have less ability

to place land under strict protection [6]. A grand challenge

facing humanity is to identify land use strategies that can

both exploit and protect forests simultaneously.

One of the most rapidly growing sustainable land use

strategies is ‘ecotourism’, because of its promise to

achieve both conservation and economic development

[7]. From a forest conservation perspective, ecotourism is

an incentive-based forest governance intervention, and

may interact with institutional interventions (e.g. pro-

tected areas (PAs)) or other incentive-based strategies

(e.g. payment for ecosystem services (PES)). From an

economic standpoint, tourism has huge benefits, account-

ing for as much as 40% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP)

in Maldives (Figure 1), and is growing at a rate of more

than 10% annually in other countries (e.g. Thailand,

Costa Rica and Mongolia) [8�]. The amount spent on

ecotourism is estimated to be 10 times more than that

spent by official aid agencies and the United Nations

Global Environment Facility on conservation projects

[9,10]. However, despite its large and growing economic

importance, the impacts of ecotourism on the environ-

ment, and on forests in particular, are not well understood

[11�,12�,13].

Theoretically, ecotourism could protect forests because

of economic incentives. For example, governments

invest in PAs to gain revenue from international tourists

[14�]. In addition, community ecotourism projects may

dedicate a portion of proceeds into conservation [7].

More generally, developing nations typically rely on

extraction-based land uses, for example the production

of raw goods (e.g. timber or minerals), or the conversion

of natural ecosystems (e.g. clearing forest for agricul-

ture). With ecotourism, local residents and governments

can generate income from tourism without consuming

forest resources [9].

Alternatively, ecotourism could lead to forest loss because

it stimulates economic development and related pro-

cesses that drive deforestation. For example, tourism

requires improved transportation networks (i.e. roads,

airports, trains), which is strongly associated with
www.sciencedirect.com
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Figure 1

Locations of the 17 empirical articles reviewed, and the percentage of Gross Domestic Product derived from tourism for the world’s countries

(WTTC 2014) (data not available for countries in white).
deforestation [15]. In addition, tourism stimulates local

population growth, both seasonal tourists and economic

immigrants, and thus demand for forest resources

increases [16]. Finally, tourism inherently leads to market

integration, another factor strongly associated with defor-

estation [17].

Study objective and approach
Our goal here was to review the peer-reviewed literature

for empirical evidence that ecotourism protects forests in

biodiversity hotspots, where it is particularly urgent to

identify effective forest governance strategies. Using

search terms: ‘ecotourism’, ‘deforestation’, ‘impacts’,

and ‘forest conservation’, we searched the Web of Sci-

ence and Google Scholar online databases, and three

global comprehensive reviews of ecotourism case studies

[18–20]. We included in this review only peer-reviewed

publications that used empirical approaches to evaluate

the relationship between ecotourism and forests. Our

review is structured as follows. First, we discuss the

quantity and quality of existing empirical evidence.

Second, we identify cases where ecotourism led to (a)

deforestation, (b) forest protection, or (c) reforestation,

and explore associated mechanisms. Third, we synthe-

size evidence across the three areas, and finally, we

identify research priorities to advance knowledge of

ecotourism–forest relationships.
www.sciencedirect.com 
Quantity and quality of evidence
We found a paucity of empirical research on the effec-

tiveness of ecotourism as a forest conservation strategy.

To be included in our review pool, we had two criteria:

empirical data was used to evaluate both forest change

and drivers, and the authors explicitly concluded an

association between observed change and ecotourism.

We at first restricted our review to recent articles (2015–

2017), but found only three, and thus we expanded our

search back to 2000. Of the 111 articles we reviewed, we

found 17 peer-reviewed publications since 2000 that

satisfied our criteria. The majority of the studies

(14 of 17) evaluated forest change from satellite data,

and three of 17 used social science approaches (i.e.

surveys, interviews, or focus groups). We found three

general analysis approaches. First, forest change was

measured before and after tourism implementation,

and in some cases, socio-economic data (e.g. tourist

visitors or tourism income) was presented in a descrip-

tive manner to support the association. Second, authors

used social science methods, that is, surveys, interviews,

or focus groups, to measure people’s perceptions of

drivers of forest change. Third, linear regression models

with forest change as the dependent variable and drivers

of change (e.g. distance to market, elevation, percent of

counties’ income derived from tourism, etc.) as explana-

tory variables were used to test the relative impact of

ecotourism.
Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2018, 32:112–118
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Table 1

A summary of the literature review, with observed outcomes and associated mechanisms and articles. We reviewed 17 articles, two of

which measured both forest loss and forest re-growth, yielding a total n of 19 in this table

Outcome Mechanisms n Citations

Deforestation Tourism leads to high demand for forest products, but

no conservation mechanisms in place.

9 Brandt et al. (2012); Garrard et al. (2016); Liu et al.

(2001); Mao et al. (2014); Wang and Liu (2013);

Mahapatra et al. (2012); Singh et al. (2009); Stevens

(2003); Gaughan et al. (2009)

a. Increased timber demand for tourist lodging.

b. Increased fuelwood demand for food and heating for

tourists.

c. Forests cleared for other land uses associated with

tourism (tourist resorts, fruit orchards).

d. Population growth due to immigrants working in

tourism industry.

e. Local consumption behaviors change with higher

local incomes, increasing demands on forests.

Forest protection Tourism is accompanied by explicit conservation

mechanisms.

4 Manzo-Delgado et al. (2014); Wyman and Stein (2010);

Vuohelainen et al. (2012); Nagendra et al. (2005)

a. An explicit conservation mechanism (protected

area, PES, conservation plan or pledge) is in place.

b. Clear spatial boundaries that delineate the

conservation/ecotourism area.

c. Strong monitoring and enforcement.

d. Strong community stake in economic benefits and

protection.

Forest re-growth In settled landscapes, forest re-growth occurs as

farmers switch to higher income opportunities.

6 Almeyda et al. (2010); Broadbent et al. (2012); Allen

(2015); Petitpas et al. (2016); Manzo-Delgado et al.

(2014); Nagendra et al. (2005)a. Individuals abandon agricultural fields to take part in

tourism.

b. Ecotourism is implemented in a broader landscape

where investments have been made in forest

protection and other income opportunities.
When does ecotourism lead to deforestation?
The most common finding in the empirical peer-

reviewed literature (nine of 17 articles) was that ecotour-

ism led to deforestation. We identified four case studies in

China [21�,22–24], two in India [25,26], two in Nepal

[27,28], and one in Cambodia [29]. In all nine cases,

tourism led to increased demand for forest products. This

occurred via five principal mechanisms (Table 1). First,

the influx of tourist visitors created higher demand for

timber to construct tourist accommodation. Second,

demand for fuelwood grew, also to provide services to

tourists. Third, immigrants flowed into tourism areas to

take advantage of new economic opportunities, further

increasing local demand for housing and fuelwood.

Fourth, forests were cleared for other land uses, for

example tourist resorts and fruit orchards, to satisfy grow-

ing local food demand. Finally, as household incomes

increased, local people changed consumption behaviors,

for example by building more or larger houses.

The archetypal case is that of Wolong Giant Panda

Nature Reserve in southwest China [22�], where defor-

estation was measured before and after Reserve imple-

mentation. Surprisingly, deforestation increased after

Reserve implementation, and deforestation increased

more inside the Reserve than outside. To some extent,

deforestation was linked to population growth of commu-

nities inside the reserve, but tourism, which created
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higher demand for timber, fuelwood, and other forest

products was also a driver. Furthermore, as local incomes

grew, Reserve residents built separate homes (instead of

traditional multi-generational homes), further increasing

forest demand.

When does ecotourism lead to forest
protection?
Four out of 17 empirical articles concluded that ecotour-

ism protected forests, including a Mexican Biosphere

Reserve [30], a baboon sanctuary in Belize [31�], ecotour-

ism parks in Peru [32], and Chitwan National Park in

Nepal [33�] (Table 1). Though diverse in many ways, all

four cases satisfied four main criteria. First, there was a

specific forest conservation mechanism in place, such as a

PA, PES, or conservation pledge. Second, there was a

spatial boundary delineating the area governed by the

conservation mechanism. Third, local families received

direct economic benefits and fourth, there was strong,

community-oriented, monitoring and enforcement.

The archetypal case is that of Chitwan National Park,

Nepal [33�], where park buffer zones were implemented

with explicit goals of forest protection and tourism.

Boundaries were well-known, and rules regarding forest

use were established in collaboration between communi-

ties, the government and non-profits. Economic benefits

from tourism flowed into local communities, who in turn
www.sciencedirect.com
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used some of those resources to improve monitoring and

enforcement. As a result, buffer zone forests experienced

less deforestation than community forests in the same

region, where rules were not as well enforced because

they lacked ecotourism revenue.

Ecotourism and forest re-growth
Six of the 17 empirical studies found a link between

ecotourism and forest re-growth, because farmers aban-

doned agricultural land for other economic opportunities,

including tourism. Three of the six examples occurred in

Costa Rica [34,35,36�] (Table 1), which has among the

strongest economies and most stable political situation in

Latin America, a strong tourism industry, an established

PA system, and regional economic and environmental

policies that encourage farmers to adopt higher-wage

employment [36�]. As a result, many regions of the

country are experiencing reforestation. Importantly, in

all three cases forest re-growth was accompanied by trade-

offs, that is, tourism also led to deforestation and forest

fragmentation in primary forests [34,35] or declines in

other ecosystem services [36�]. In two of six cases, both

forest protection and forest re-growth were observed. In

Nepal [33�] and Mexico [30], remaining primary forests

were protected by strong conservation mechanisms and

community engagement. In the Chilean case study, only

forest re-growth was measured, and the fate of remaining

primary forests was not discussed [37].

These case studies represent two different types of ‘forest

transition’, that is, when forest regeneration outpaces

forest loss [38�]. Forest transitions are typically associated

with socio-economic transformations towards increased

industrialization and urbanization, which allows the nat-

ural regeneration of forests or forest plantations. In the

case of tourism, a forest transition would occur when a

community abandons farming for tourism-related

employment [14�]. Our results suggest that ecotourism

is likely an effective strategy to restore forests in settled

landscapes, but remaining high-value forests, if not

explicitly protected, will be vulnerable. While the oppor-

tunities of returning forests are substantial, increasing

forest alone does not necessarily mean that the system

is on a pathway towards recovery [39]. Secondary forests

are not equal to old-growth forest in terms of biodiversity,

carbon storage, and ecosystem service provision and do

not always return to high diversity ecosystems [40]. Thus,

cases where reforestation is coupled with primary forest

loss should be considered a net loss.

Synthesis and improving the knowledge base
The literature, though limited, does allow three general-

izable conclusions. First, ecotourism protected forests

when implemented in conjunction with another strong

forest governance strategy. Conversely, ecotourism led to

deforestation when implemented as a regional-scale eco-

nomic development strategy, or without strong forest
www.sciencedirect.com 
governance strategies. Finally, ecotourism led to forest

regeneration in settled landscapes, but any remaining old-

growth forests, without strict protection, were vulnerable.

Of the 111 articles reviewed, only 17 used empirical

approaches. In forested areas of West and Central Africa,

and parts of southeast Asia and Central America where

ecotourism is a large and growing contributor to GDP

(Figure 1), we found no empirical articles. Our review

revealed an urgent need for more empirical research to

evaluate ecotourism impacts on forests. Specifically,

counterfactual methods have become standard for other

forest governance interventions, because they control for

biases inherent with observational datasets [41�]. For

example, quasi-experimental matching, which compares

treatment and control samples with similar underlying

covariates, can effectively reduce observed bias [42].

Fixed-effects difference-in-difference (DID) panel mod-

els, which compare treated and control groups before and

after treatment, can account for unobserved bias [41�].
Counterfactual approaches have been used to assess PA

effectiveness [43,44], community forests [45,46], conces-

sionary management [47], land titling [48], zoning plans

[49], certification policies [50], hotel investment and eco-

certification [51], and national forest governance policies

[52]. However, within the forest ecotourism studies

reviewed here, counterfactual approaches were not used

to evaluate ecotourism impacts.

We suggest four main research priorities to expand our

knowledge base. First, counterfactual analysis would

allow us to explore three untested hypotheses: (Ha)
Deforestation is similar in ecotourism areas compared

to areas without ecotourism; (Hb) Ecotourism results in

similar rates of deforestation as other development strat-

egies; and (Hc) Ecotourism results in similar rates of

deforestation as other forest governance interventions.

Second, economic development is also goal of ecotourism,

and during our literature search, we found an abundant

literature that focuses on socio-economic impacts of eco-

tourism. For example, the literature on protected areas

effectiveness uses counterfactual approaches to evaluate

PA impacts on socio-economic conditions and forests

[43,44]. Moving forward, ecotourism studies should

address economic benefits concurrently with forest

change, for example, by calculating a ‘forest change

per unit of economic growth’ among different develop-

ment strategies.

Third, we have little knowledge about the interactions

between ecotourism and other conservation strategies,

such as PES, PAs, or education strategies. For example,

one of the studies we included in our review [31�]
revealed that when ecotourism was accompanied by a

household pledge to protect forests, tourism decreased
deforestation probability, but in the absence of the
Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2018, 32:112–118
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pledge, tourism increased deforestation probability. How-

ever, it is unclear the nature of this pledge: is it a pledge

based on educating tourists, or residents? And more

generally, what types of education are correlated with

positive conservation efforts? Relatively minor interven-

tions have large effects in terms of influencing ecotourism

outcomes, but we did not find empirical studies that

evaluate specific interactions.

Fourth, we found that the majority of studies (14 of 17)

used satellite-derived deforestation as the outcome vari-

able. However, satellites do not effectively measure forest

degradation, which is pervasive and poses a large threat to

biodiversity. Empirical research that uses a variety of

measures of forest integrity to more fully investigate

impacts of ecotourism is necessary. Finally, as with other

environmental governance interventions, it is likely that

ecotourism impacts will vary in different places and over

time [53], and case studies in diverse social-ecological

contexts, and at different spatial and temporal scales, is

essential.

Conclusions
Our review revealed that there has been insufficient effort

to evaluate the effectiveness of ecotourism as a forest

conservation strategy. The majority of empirical evidence

that does exist, indicates that when implemented in

developing economies, ecotourism is associated with

negative impacts on forests, because it stimulates devel-

opment processes that are strongly associated with defor-

estation. Ecotourism should not be considered a conser-

vation strategy by itself. However, when accompanied by

an explicit conservation mechanism, a local economic

benefit, and strong monitoring and enforcement, ecotour-

ism can lead to forest protection. Our finding that eco-

tourism success is linked to monitoring, enforcement and

community benefit is consistent with the literature for

other environmental governance strategies [54–56]. Eco-

tourism can lead to forest re-growth, especially in settled

landscapes where farmers abandon agriculture for other

opportunities. However, forest re-growth can be accom-

panied by deforestation if remaining high-value forests

are unprotected. Overall, our conclusions are based on a

relatively small empirical knowledge base, and we call for

more rigorous empirical study of ecotourism impacts on

forests.
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